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fiOOD ROADS MEETING

CONVENES IN McCOO

large Delegations Present From Various Towns in This
Part of The State

M ASSOCIATION IS FORMED TO PROMOTE

a W Meeker of Imperial Is President All Present Were Enthusiastic
Boosters Road Would Be a Great Enterprise For

This Section of Nebraska

The attendance and interest in the
sood roads meeting held in the Mc ¬

Cook Commercial club rooms on last
Triday evening was most satisfac
Zsry and encouraging

Believing that some united action
vrauld be beneficial in promoting the
jroposed extension of the Colorado
jughway across Nebraska the Mc¬

cook commercial club issued a call
3cr a meeting to be held in McCook
Sssv Friday to organizations and in¬

dividuals interested all over this sec
an of the state The result in at-

tendance
¬

and interest showed in a
3mst gratifying manner how deeply
Sa business men and farmers are
ssficerned in this project

There were delegations present
2rcm Cambridge Culbertson Palisade
Zmperial Wauneta Enders Hamlet
and other points and they were all
posters

An association was formed under
e title of The Southwest Nebraska

CSaod Roads association and of this
association Charles W Meeker post-

master
¬

at Imperial was made presi

For the March cough McConnelis
Halsam 25 cents

Wall Paper Wall Paper
L W McCONNELLJDruggist

Note the millinery opening an¬

nouncements in this issue for March
3Hh and 18th

The Dorcas society will meet with
Hs Henry Best next Thursday af
atmoon March ICth

The ladies of Baptist circle No 1

jeaily appreciate the patronage ac
awded them at their dinner and sup

3r last Saturday from which they
rrealized quite a satisfactory sum

1

i

dent with power to appoint additional
officers and committees as found to
be essential to the prosecution of the
work effectively

The road proposed is to connect
at the Nebraska Colorado state line
with the road coming east from Holy
oke Colorado The highway will
come- - through Wauneta Imperial
Culbertson McCook and on east
through the southern tier of Nebras-
ka

¬

counties on the way to Lincoln
and Omaha

It is the purpose and laudable aim
of this association to boost this prop-

osition
¬

to the utmost of their power
and in this effort will be encourag-

ed
¬

by the Colorado highway commis-
sion

¬

which appears to be most an-

xious
¬

that this course be pursued in
building this road across the two
states

C P Allen chairman of the Colo
radao highway commission made it a
point to be present at the meeting
and his remarks were ecouraging
and valuable

Let every one push it along vig-

orously
¬

Those wanting hay please phone
birch 36SL 2 3ts

A new line of up to date box paper
at McMillens drug store

Plant sweet peas on St Patricks
Day Buy your seeds from H P
Waite Co 9 lt

Get our prices on mixed paint be-

fore
¬

doing your painting
A McMILLEN Druggist

H P Waite Co handle the Molin
line of beet tools Those who will
need machines for beet culture the
coming season should see these drills
and cultivators before buying 9 4t

We have a complete line of

spring and summer underwear
both in union and two piece suits
long and short sleeves ankle and
full lengths
Soft Shirts in every color and
texture BIG LINE

hose in silk and
lisle in the popular colors blues
tans grays and blacks Also a
a full line of work hose in 2 and
3 pairs for 25c

ROZELL
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Lightweight

McCook Neb
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An Amcount of the Defense

of an American Girl
In Munich

By F A MITCHEL
Copyright by American Press Asso-

ciation
¬

1911

One evening in Munich a party of
Americans were sitting at a table in
the Hofbrauhaus ostensibly for test-
ing

¬

the famous beer of that city but
really to view the different persons
about them The party consisted of a
Mr and Mrs nathorne their son
George aged twenty two their daugh ¬

ter Grace aged twenty and Sir Clive
Oglesby a young British baronet
whom they had met on their travels
At a near table several young German
officers were drinking and chatting in
a very loud tone At a third table
alone was a young man and since he
had no one to talk to his nationality
did not appear He looked however
like either an Englishman or an Amer-
ican

¬

But it was not long before this
young man was awakened from his
quiescence by a remark made by one
of the German officers sitting near It
was evident from a flush on his face
that he understood the language In

vAaAoHeS

GENTLEMEN YOU HAVE MADE A MIS ¬

TAKE I

which the military men were convers-
ing

¬

and what they said displeased him
This is what he heard

Those people over there are Eng ¬

lish
I would like to pigstick one of

them
The girl is very pretty I would

like to kiss her
You might do so and not be called

to account These English dont fight
Nor the Americans

A slight flush overspread the fea-
tures

¬

of the young man at the third
table when one of the officers said he
would like to kiss Miss Hathorne

Between the sexes especially young
people there are sign expressions that
stand in the place of words Grace
Hathornes eye happened to light on
the man sitting alone at the moment
he flushed It darted from him to the
officers and the two items gave her
a clew They were talking about her
and had excited the indignation of the
young civilian Her father her broth ¬

er and the Britisher all sat unmindful
of what was going on till Grace feel ¬

ing uncomfortable said she was tired
and wished to go to the hotel The
party arose and as they did so one of
the officers who was half drunk threw
her a kiss with the words Goodby
beautiful daughter of Albion

The situation was painfully embar ¬

rassing Every man In the nathorne
party knew that resenting the insult
would bring a challenge from the Ger¬

man Sir Clive Oglesby grew very red
in the face George Elnthurue started
toward the Germans but his mother
caught the skirt of his coat and beld
him back Mr Hatliorue drew his
daughters hand under his arm and
marched her out of the Hofbrauhaus
The others of the parry tollowed show ¬

ing great irritation
When they had gone the young man

at the third table drew a leather case
from his pocket took out a card re
turnil the case arose and passing over
the few steps between him and the of¬

ficers laid it down before the one who
had perpetrated the insult It read
Ward Claybourne Kentucky U S A

Gentlemen he said you have
de a mistake in these people whom

yoj have insulted Only one is Eng ¬

lish i iLs are count ryuici f
y - in assuming that

Miev mi j isi IMic- - an iroitght
K Tely

for Hi in Ii- - - in
uiv line n- -- I

vil - itv
vi i I v M I - ji v in r i

the Isirtv vi ii w- - i uteti
TI i

- -
moths t

asked r -

promised t iin i w i

Having given vi- - u im ii
drew Ills ciiHlle Un Hi t i wim
it amounted to somewhai - ccil ih
officers especially tin one v tl le
ceived it lie was a good swordsman
but he knew nothing about the Amer
ican lie had read in some book that
Kentuckians were very expert with a
weapon called the bowie knife but
was not aware that that period had
long passed He knew also that an
apology was due from him But being
an army man he dared not refuse a
challenge His second called on Clay
bourne and said that if an apology

was due It was due to the young lady
and not to him He would therefore
accept the challenge

It so happened that the Hathornes
and Claybourne were stopping at the
same hotel Miss Hathorne Sir Clive
and one or two Americans were
sitting in the lounging room talking
over the disagreeable incident of the
evening when Miss Hathorne saw one
of the officers she had seen at the
Hofbrauhaus come Into the hotel In
a few minutes she saw him go out
accompanied as far as the door by the
young man of the third table There
was a puzzled look on her face for a
few moments then she paled Could
it be that this man who had flushed
when the officers were looking at her
had taken up the matter in her de-

fense
¬

After the officers departure she saw
Claybourne go into the writing room
Excusing herself to those with her she
went in there He was sitting at a
desk writing the only person in the
room She stood looking at him
through a very large and very beau-
tiful

¬

pair of eyes He rose and stood
deferentially

Are you English she asked
American
Would you mind assuring me that

the visit just paid you has nothing to
3o with me

Claybourne was stumped He made
no reply

Is there to be a duel she went on
This is very unfortunate was the

only reply
I forbid you to fight on my ac

ount
It would be impossible for me to

obey your order
I will go to these men and forbid

them as well
She looked so resolute that Clay ¬

bourne was troubled He feared to
be placed in a false position

I see only one possible way out of
it he said I am writing a tele-
gram

¬

to a friend in Berlin to come
and be my second I will tell him to
say something to the man I have
challenged that may influence him
He doesnt know that I am a student
at Heidelberg a member of a corps
there and that I have vanquished
every man who has been brought
against me

Dont send your telegram This
news can be conveyed without your
Berlin friend My brother

Would not do at all
My father
Worse
Give me the address of this officer
Impossible
Give it to me she repeated im-

periously
¬

I am the cause of this
quarrel What right have you to take
up my case and ignore me

None replied Claybourne hanging
his head and gave her the address

Without paying any more attention
to him she left the room

Claybourne gave vent to an expres-
sion

¬

very common among English
speaking people He crammed his
fists down into his trousers pockets
nud strode to and fro

What a fool I have been he said
to himself to receive that fellow
here The whole thing is spoiled I
shall not only be deprived of the
pleasure of punishing him I should
like to cut off his nose but they will
think I gave it away to the girl to in ¬

duce her to break it up What the
dickens am I to do Nothing till 1

hear from her This is a pretty
mess

He remained right where he was
for an hour walking the floor like a
caged tiger Then ho heard wheels
draw up in front of the house the
bang of a carriage door and in a few
moments in came Miss Hathorne
flushed with the effort she had made

For heavens sake he said
What have 3011 done
She handed him a paper addressed

to him It was a written apology for
the insult that had been offered her

How did you get it
Asked for it They at first declin-

ed
¬

to address it to you but I declined
to accept it unless they did

You have made a mess of it said
Claybourne in an irritated tone for
the moment losing his self control

It would have been a worse mess
for your opponent if I had not inter-
fered

¬

Do you know what his second
said to him after it was all over I
didnt tell him who you were till then
Well he said Ach Donnerhoff
youre lucky If you had met that
fellow you would have gone about for
the rest of your life without a nose
They say he alwaj s finishes his op-

ponents
¬

by cutting off their noses
Thats exactly what I intended to

do cried Claybourne passionately
and you have spoiled it all
The girl burst into a laugh
Gradually the comical view of the

situation dawned upon Claybourne and
his face took on an unwilling smile
Miss nathorne thought it the loveliest
smile she had ever seen on a mans
face

You didnt go to them alone did
you he asked

Yes I did Its no time to be prud ¬

ish when a mans nose is at stake
She laughed again So did Clay ¬

bourne
I would like very much to make

your acquaintance said the Ken
tucklan

There was another laugh on the part
of both of them

Well she said since youve taken
my interference so considerately I
think Ill permit you to call -

He called the next morning and his
call lasted during their stay in Mu-

nich
¬

during their journey with fre-
quent

¬

stops to London and during a
voyage to America In short the call
has never ended Mr and Mrs Clay-
bourne

¬

live In the blue grass region
of Kentucky but the husband never
flourishes a bowie knife and has no
desire to cut off peoples noses

Girls Glee Club Concert
The high school Girls Glee Club

will give a program recital at the
Temple Theatre Wednesday evening
March loth Few high schools in
the state can boast of as many girl
voices in a singing organization as
is found in this one The girls have
been working all year preparing a
recital especially for this occasion
The program will be varied and en-

tertaining
¬

in every particular The
price of admission has been placed
low so as to interest the largest num-
ber

¬

of people All lovers of Glee
club music will enjoy this program

PART I
Piano Solo selected Leta Monks
1 Loves Old Sweet Song Molloy
2 Water Lillies Karl Linders
1 Old Farmer Slow Gerbel Duver

net Humorous
2 Catos Duet Berthold Humorous
Recitation Selected Gertrude Mor--

rissey
1 Mammy Loo J M Cartwright
2 Nellie Was a Lady Plantation
Solo Selected Genevieve McAdams
1 Minnehaha Paul Loring
2 Hush a Bye Schartau
Quartet Four Little Country Maids

Karl Linders Minnie Viersen Lela
Fisher Gertrude Suess Elizabeth
Krieger

High School Songs
PART II

The Old Singing Woman One Act
Operetta

CHARACTERS
The Old Singing Woman

Minnie Viersen
A Fairy Disguised as Milk Maid

LoRene Calhoun
Celia Helen Schwab
Shepherdesses
Phyllis Ida Gordon
Doris Marvel Brown
Daphne Adaline Koller
Patriotic Medley H L Hertz

PERSONNEL
First Sopranos LoRene Calhoun

Helen Schwab Minnie Viersen
Second Sopranos Lela Fisher Gen

evieve McAdams Florence Rosebush
First Altos Adaline Koller Marvel

Brown Gertrude Suess Ora Stewart
Second Altos Ida Gordon Eliza-

beth
¬

Krieger
Pianist Leta Monks
Director Leonora Dougan

Kodaks and kodak supplies
L W McCONNELL Druggist

We have just the right paint for
your porch floor

L W McCONNELL Druggist

It knocks the spots out of all fabrics
--Magic Clothes Cleaner 25 cents

L W McCONNELL Druggist

Huber handles the Carhartt gloves
and caps also and a full line of
other makes

Buy flower field and garden seeds
from H P Waite Co Their seeds
are reliable 9 tf

If you feel you want to be shown
In the matter of quality go to the
McCook Flour and Feed Store

Rose Comb Rhode Isalnd Red eggs
for sale from pure bred stock 60c
for 15 Phone cedar 3422 Mrs Min-

nie
¬

Shaw

A specialty of typewriter supplies at
The Tribune Shop Papers of all
weights sizes and qualities Ribbons
for every machine carbon papers
manuscript covers etc All kept in
stock

WE SHALL BE GLAD
TO ADVISE YOU

as to the character of any proprie-
tary

¬

medicine you may wish to
know about And our advice will
not be influenced by a question of
profit

THE MEDICINE
WE RECOMMEND

you can rely on as being the best
for you regardless of how much or
little profit it yields us

te trrA l f 11 A
I 1 yvj rtAfc-n- -

A McMILLEN Druggist

McMillen prescription druggist

Everything in drugs McConnell

Self raising pancake flour at Mag
ners

Try a Tribune want ad and watch
results

For special on simon pure lard see
Magner

McMillens Laxative Cold Tablets
will break up a cold

Lily Patent Flour when once use
none other will satisfy you

If you wish to break up a cold
use McMillens Laxative Cold Remedy

Buy flower field and garden seeds
from H P Waite Co Their seeds
are reliable 9 tf

Buy flower field and garden seeds
from H P Waite Co Their seeds
are reliable 9 tf

A big assortment of new wall paper
now in stock at reasonable prices

A McMILLEN Druggist

The Tribunes job department can
as usual handle your job printing
promptly and satisfactorily Prices
reasonable and right

Improve your home by papering
We have some handsome 1911 papers
at all prices

L W McCONNELL Druggist

A large delegation of McCook East-
ern

¬

Stars assisted at the institution
of the chaipter in Benkelman last Fri ¬

day And they were royally treated
too

I have several hundred bushels of
Early June White oats test 34 for
sale Also a John Deere beet drill
cultivator and puller in good condi-
tion

¬

S R SMITH
9 2ts Indiaaola Neb

Whats to be painted your house
the porch floor a chair screens or
the old buggy Youll find the best
paint for every purpose in our stock
and at the right price

L W McCONNELLdruggist

The Model Shoe Store

SPRING 1911
gffatrfhteyjaHM5a5gsggfaggasfflEsa5SEB
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In Ladies Pumps and Oxfords

When its new you find it first at

I flodel Shoe 5tore
We LeadOthers Follow

The Up-to-da- te Shoe Store
SHOE REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

E 3 PERKINS CO
New Morris Building
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